Plaips of difficulty in seeing; vomited once; no facial paralysis.
Qnn admission he was dull mentally, resisted when touched; &eFebration was slow; the pupils were dilated and there was ste conjunctival suff'usil fundi showed fullness of retinal eins, and some obscuring of optic disc margins. Neither retraction of head nor Kernig's sign was present; the knee jerks were exaggerated, and the plantar reflexes of flexor type. Slight facial paresis (L.). He had attacks of intense drowsiness Ilsting about an hour in which he could not be roused. January 18th. Condition improving: sees better, headache less-; much brighter; temperature normal. t3ASE IV.
Pte. J.; admitted January 7th, 1919 . Onset of illness December-; 21st, 1918 . Pain in head and back, cough and some abdominal discomfort; complained of tenderness of eyes. On a,pission there was no pyrexia; he was dull mentally, listless, and not inclined to answeti questions. He 4. The most important point, however, connected with the case is, fortunately, of a practical nature, and one to which T desire to call especial attention. The history tends undoubtedly to prove that the poison reoeived from the bite of a rabid animal does not, as in the case of snake poisoning, rapidly invade the system, but remains localized at the seat of injury for an indeterrninate period; and, maturing there by some peculiar process, suddenly, after the lapse of days, weeks, months, -r years, invades the system. On no other tlheory can we explain the fact that the first symptom in the actual development of the disease was pain in the seat of the bite. The fact that the patient had no suspicion as to the nature of the pain or of the premonitory symptoms, that he did not recognize the fact tllat he was suffering from hydrophobia till the symptoms were fully developed, is of very great importance; othlerwvise it might be argued that the pain was the result of imagination. pose of the pursuit. And when the consummation of the reaction is attained, and the buccal mucous membra i)
